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Message from the President

1994 Annual Meeting

Anyone interestedin hostingour annual meeting
for the years 1995 and 1996 shouldsubmitbids at
our 1994 Annual meeting. Both hosts and IBBA
need adequate time to prepare for the event. For
informationconcerningstaging these meetings

The date and location for our 1994 annual meet-

ing has been established. Dr. Jerome A. Jackson, Mississippi State University, extended the
invitation

to the IBBA to meet 21 to 23 October

1994atArleenHallin Biloxl,Mississippi.
Arleen

write or call our 1st Vice President, Forest V. Strnad.

Hall is a retreatcenterof the MississippiConference MethodistWomen,locatedon a quietstretch

I have also received the resignationfrom Betty

of white sand beach of the United Methodist Sea-

Grenon and Ruth Green, co-editors of the Inland
Bird Banding Newsletter, effective the end of this

shore Assembly grounds. Facilities are of fine
qualityand will be an excellentsettingfor our an-

year. They have served our Associationin this
capacityfor the past four years and would like to
be able to give more time to other volunteercommitments. Bettyand Ruth have done a commendable service for our Associationin this endeavor;

nual session.

and speakingfor myselfand the membership,
we
expressthanksand appreciation
to themfora job
well done. BettyGrenonis our Secretaryand will
continueto serve in that position. Anyoneinterested in becoming our newsletter editor should
contact me or Peter Lowther,NABB Editor,as soon
as possible.

Vincent Bauidry

The area is excellentfor birdingwith such major
attractionsas the MississippiSandhillCrane NationalWildlifeRefugeand the Gulf IslandsNational
Seashore. Also,birdingis availableon the beach
just acrossthe street from the conferencecenter.
A tentativeagreement has been reached with Bob

and MarthaSargentto providethe banquetprogram on hummingbird
banding. Our meetingwill
be co-hosted by the MississippiOrnithological
Societyand the CoastAudubonSociety. Further
informationwill be suppliedlater.

2632 Saint Pats Road

Green Bay,WI 54313

Vincent M. Bauldry
2632 Saint Pats Road

Green Bay,Wl 54313
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Note from the Whitefish Point Meeting

A Request for Bluebird Data

There were Saw-whet stations at Hawk Ridge,
Stevens Point,Green Bay, Manitowoc,and Whitefish Point. All have captured owls banded at the

Don Beimborn has been logging bluebird return
data from Vince Bauldry'srecordsof Green Bay,
Wisconsin.Vince has nearly500 bluebirdstrapped
in nest boxeswith negligibleproblems. He bands
all chicks and catches most adults nesting in his
nest boxes. Don would like to compare Vince's
set of informationwith others. The returns suggestthatthe lifespanof a bluebirdis rathershort,
about 1.3 yearsafterbanding. If you wouldlike to
share bluebird information,please contact Don
Belinborn at 3516 21st Street West, Minneapolis,

other stations.

What is more remarkable

is that 20

years ago, the Saw-whetwas regardedas a rare
birdin Wisconsin,with lessthan seven recordsper
year. When bandersat some of the Lake Michigan stationsstartedto leave nets open overnight,
they were able to catch as many as 50 owls in a
season. With tapes, they may catcha thousanda
season. This is another example of the unique
contributionbanders make to understandingbasic bird biology.

MN

55416

One of Vince's recent observations

are of several

female bluebirdsthat are nearly as brightblue as
an adult male. From a distance,they would be
indistinguishable
from males in a casual observation. Vince feels that field observations of the sex

of birdsattendingnestsshouldbe made with great
caution.

from Minnesota
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Banding at
University of Michigan-Dearborn
WhitefishPointis famousas a spotwhere Boreal
Owlsoccurin large numbersin the fall. About150
are nettedand bandedeach spring. None of these

hasbeenrecaptured
andtherearenoknown'
nests
in the UpperPeninsula.Thisowlmigrationis relatively late in comparisonwith the known nesting
times of the 10 or so nests known from northeastern Minnesota.

from Minnesota

Fallbandingat UM-Dearborntookplaceon 59 days
between4 Augustand 3 November,for a total of
2,878 net-hours. A total of 1,384 birds of 72 species was captured,990 of which were new birds
(48 birds/100 net-hours). This represents slightly
more diversityand fewer individualsthan last fall
(50 birds/100 net-hours,65 species). Peak capture period occurredbetween 7 and 29 September, when 56% of the birds were netted. The sea-

Bird Bander's

Newsletter

Vol. 5, No. 1, Oct 1993.

son started very warm and humid, and turned
abruptlycoldand windyin October,when netting
was greatlyhinderedby heavyfrostor highwinds.
Highlights included both "Brewster's" and
"Lawrence's"Warblers, a Clay-coloredSparrow,
and the returnof Purple Finchesto the area after
a longabsence. Top five specieswere Gray Catbird, 204; Swainson's Thrush, 126; American
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Robin, 75; White-throatedSparrow, 69; and Mag-

noliaWarbler,39. Encouraging
wasthegoodGraycheeked Thrush migration,with 32 banded corn~
paredto 7 last year. Twenty-onewarblerspecies
were

banded,

with

far

fewer

Ovenbirds,

Tennessees,and Yellow-rumpedthan last fall. In
fact, only5 Yellow-rumpedWarblerswere banded
this year; this may be due to the problemswith
wind and frost encounteredin the latter part of the
season. There were no foreignretrapsor unusual
returns. The last week in October, we experimented with audio luring for NorthernSaw-whet
Owls for several hours. Three Saw-whets
banded and one returned twice.

were

Nature Notes from Nebraska

Winter in Nebraska often offers the most exciting

birdingof the wholeyear. That is the timewhen
mostout-of-season
or out-of-rangebirdsare found.
In December 1993, two really out-of-seasonspe-

ciesdelightedbirdersin Bellevueand Omaha. A
SummerTanagerspentovera monthat a Bellevue
feeder. It was first seen on 22 November and the

lastsighting
was27 December.The birdwasphotographed
anddocumented
forstaterecordsand
became the firstSummer Tanager recordfor the
annual Christmas Bird Count. Then on 4 January

1994, anotherSummerTanagerappearedat feeders in Omaha, but thisone stayed onlythree days.

Julia A. Craves

I supposeit is possiblethisand the Bellevuebird
Departmentof NaturalSciences could have been the same; but this sightingwas
Universityof Michigan-Dearborn 25 miles north of the first one, so I think it is unDearborn, MI 48124
likely.Thisbirdwas alsophotographed
for documentation.

Both feeder offeringsincludedfruit such as oranges,raisins,andchoppedapples.Thoughboth
birdswere seen eatingthese foods,the Bellevue
birdseemedto prefera feederwith mixedgrains.
It often went to suet feeders, too.
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SummerTanagersare not regularin Sarpyand
DouglasCounties,even in summer;one or two
sightings
a yearareconsidered
good.Someyears
there are none. The questionthat arisesthen is
whywouldthesebirdsbe here. No onecangivea
definite answer, but we all like to speculate on

possibilities
and I thinkI do see some. First,there
werean exceptionally
highnumberof sightings
of
thisspeciesbeginning
in May,somefurthernorth
thananypreviousrecords.If theyattemptednesting, it was probablylate, as it was withso many
summer nesters. Due to excessive rain, many

encounters
previously
bandedat herstation.The
mostinterestingof the recaptureswere:
DownyWoodpecker banded on 16 Apr 1986
DownyWoodpecker banded on 16 Dec 1986

DownyWoodpecker banded on 15 Feb 1987
DownyWoodpecker banded on 17 Jan 1988
Hairy Woodpecker banded on 27 Nov 1988

speciesnestedlaterthanusualandconsequently
youngbirdsfledgedlater. I thinkthesetwobirds BIk-capped
Chickadee
mayhavefledgedlateandweresimplyleftbehind
when migrationtime came. I realizethat if this
questionwere thrownoutto a dozendifferentornithologists,
youwouldprobablyget a dozendifferent reasons; but since none of us really know,

banded on 29 Jan 1989
Ronald

Harms

106 North Third Street

Laurens, IA 50554-1245

one thoughtis aboutas good as another. I do
knowthis Neotropicalspeciesshouldhave been
in itswinterrangeof Mexicoor CentralAmerica.
Summer Tanagers are excitingfor a Nebraska
ChristmasBirdCount, but they reallypale in com-

parisonto a Nashville
Warbler.Onewassighted
on a 18 December count, but because the observer

knew how much his sightingwas out of season,

he did notreportit thatday. Butthe nextday he
tookfellowbirdersbackto thesamespotandfound
the warbler,a male still in excellentplumage. It
was foragingin the same rowof pinetreeswitha
flockof Golden-crowned
Kinglets.This is the latest recordforthisspeciesNebraskahaseverhad.
I'll let youspeculateon its unexpectedpresence!
Ruth C. Green

Interesting Iowa Returns
For the past six years, Rita Efta of Auburn,Iowa,
has invited friends to her home to band birds on

the first afternoonof good weather after 1 January. This year it was 23 January1994. Withtwo
netswe caught97 birdsof whichabouthalfwere
Page40
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